Thebusinessprocessoutsourcing(BPO)remainsamongthemostadoptedstrategiesbyorganizations tocopewiththeharshcompetitionoftoday'smarket.Thispracticehasbeenintensifiedwiththeadvent oftheCloudcomputingthathasattractedcompaniesbyitsnewwayofconsumingandpayingfor resources.Nevertheless,theexposureofbusinessprocesses(BPs)toCloud-relatedthreatsandnoncompliancerisksaswellasthediversityofCloudoffersintermsofpriceandqualityareonesofthe biggestobstaclesinBPOtotheCloud.Theorganizationsshouldthereforeexaminedifferentfactors todeterminewhichBPpartstooutsourceandtoassignthemthemostsuitableCloudoffers.This articleproposesadecision-makingsupportcalledDMS4BPOthathelpsorganizationsinoutsourcing theirBPstotheCloudbyconsideringsecurity,compliance,costandperformancecriteria.DMS4BPO includesontheonehandanAHP-basedmethodfortheCloudofferselection,andontheotherhand, aBusinessIntelligence-basedmethodfortheexploitationoftheexecutionhistory.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, companies are facing a highly competitive environment in which they must evolve permanently.BusinessProcessOutsourcing(BPO)isseenamongthemostwidelyadoptedstrategies forsurvivinginsuchanenvironment,especiallyforsmallandmiddle-sizecompanies.Indeed,the efficiencyandthewayofperformingthebusinessprocesses(BPs)ofacompanyhaveagreatinfluence onthequalityofitsproductsorservicesandthereforeoncustomers'satisfaction. ThetrendofBPO trendhasbeenaccentuatedwiththeemergenceoftheCloudcomputingandthebenefitsthatitbrings. Infact,theGartnerresearchfirm(Gartner,2017) 
OVERVIEw OF THE PROPOSED DECISION-MAKING SUPPORT
Inthissection,wegiveanoverviewoftheproposeddecision-makingsupportbydefiningtherelevant concepts,theconsideredcriteriaaswellastheaddedvalues. www.igi-global.com/article/recommendation-of-counteractions-for-preventionof-critical-events-in-sub-surface-drilling-environments/95092?camid=4v1a
